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Abstract

Distributeddenial-of-service(DDoS) attackspresentan
Internet-wide threat. We proposeD-WARD, a DDoS de-
fensesystemdeployed at source-endnetworks that au-
tonomouslydetectsandstopsattacksoriginating fromthese
networks.Attacks are detectedby theconstant monitoring
of two-waytraffic flowsbetweenthe networkand the rest
of the Internetand periodic comparison with normal flow
models. Mismatching flowsare rate-limitedin proportion
to their aggressiveness.D-WARDoffers goodserviceto le-
gitimatetraffic evenduring an attack, while effectivelyre-
ducing DDoStraffic to a negligible level. A prototypeof the
systemhasbeenbuilt in a Linux router. We showits effec-
tivenessin variousattack scenarios,discussmotivationsfor
deployment,anddescribeassociatedcosts.

1. Intr oduction

Distributed denial-of-service attacksare comprised of
packet streamsfrom disparatesources.Thesestreamscon-
vergeonthevictim, consumingsomekey resourceandren-
dering it unavailable to legitimate clients. Thecooperation
of distributed machines that generate attackflows makes
traceback andmitigation very challenging. Somedefense
mechanismsconcentrateondetectingtheattackcloseto the
victim machine,characterizingit andfiltering out theattack
packets.While thedetectionaccuracy of thesemechanisms
is high, thetraffic is usuallysoaggregatedthatit is difficult
to distinguishlegitimatepacketsfrom attackpackets.More
importantly, theattackvolumecanbelargerthanthesystem
canhandle. SeveraldistributedDDoSdefensesystemshave
beenproposedthat cooperate among core routers to sup-
pressattackstreams.Theserouters areaugmentedto mon-
itor traffic andgrant requestsfor rate-limiting or filtering�
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of thestreamsthey deliver to their peers.Evenwhenpar-
tially deployed,thesemechanismscansignificantlyreduce
attackvolumeand lessenimpacton the victim. Unfortu-
nately, corerouters canspareonly limited resourcesfor at-
tackdetectionandresponse,andtherefore legitimateflows
areoften marked assuspiciousandsuffer collateraldam-
age.Therequired cooperationof routers is hardto achieve
dueto distributedInternetmanagement,andsecuringand
authenticatingthis communicationincurshighcost.

Ideally, DDoSattacksshouldbestopped ascloseto the
sourcesaspossible.In this paper we proposea DDoS de-
fensesystemcalledD-WARD thatisdeployedatthesource-
end networks (stub networks or ISP networks) and pre-
vents themachines from participating in DDoSattacks.D-
WARD is configuredwith asetof addresseswhoseoutgoing
traffic should bepoliced(its policeaddressset), andmoni-
tors two-way traffic betweenthepoliceaddresssetandthe
restof the Internet. Online traffic statisticsarecompared
to predefinedmodels of normal traffic, andnon-complying
flows arerate-limited. The imposedrate limit is dynami-
cally adjustedasflow behavior changes,facilitatingfastre-
coveryof misclassifiedlegitimateflowswhile severely lim-
iting ill-behavedaggressive flows thatarelikely partof an
attack.D-WARD strivesto guaranteegoodserviceto legiti-
matetraffic by profiling individual connectionsandserving
thosethatareclassifiedasgood, regardlessof the imposed
ratelimit.

The D-WARD approach requiresthat many routers at
different network entry points eachindependently run the
system,sinceeachD-WARD routeronly policesdataflows
originating from its own network. However, incremental
deploymentbringsincremental benefit, sinceeachdeployed
D-WARD router reducesthenumberof effectiveattackma-
chinesavailableon the Internet. The majorchallenge to a
D-WARD deploymentis incentive, sincethe directbenefit
of thesystemis felt by thevictim, notby thedeploying net-
work.

Section2 of thispaper describestheproposedD-WARD
system,specificallyits monitoring, detection andresponse



strategy. Section3 describestheimplementationof thesys-
temin aLinux router, presentsseveralexperiments,anddis-
cussesthe performanceresultsanddeploymentcost. Sec-
tion 4 investigatessecurityissues,andSection5 discusses
motivationfor deployment. Section6 gives anoverview of
relatedwork. Section7 discussesfuture work, andSection
8 concludesthepaper.

2. D-WARD

PlacingDDoSdefensescloseto thesourcesof theattack
hasmany advantages.Theattackflows canbestoppedbe-
fore they entertheInternetcoreandblendwith otherflows,
thereby creatingpossiblecongestion. Being closeto the
source can facilitate easiertraceback and investigation of
the attack. The low degreeof flow aggregationallows the
useof morecomplex detectionstrategieswith higheraccu-
racy. Also, routerscloserto thesourcesarelikely to relay
lesstraffic thancoreroutersandcandedicatemoreof their
resourcesto DDoSdefense.

The D-WARD systemis installedat the source router
that serves as a gateway betweenthe deploying network
(source network) andthe restof the Internet. We assume
thatD-WARD is ableto identify thepoliceaddressset,ei-
ther through someprotocol or through manual configura-
tion. We further assumethat all machinesfrom thepolice
addresssetusethesourcerouterasthe“exit router”to reach
a particular setof destinationnetworks andto receive traf-
fic from thesedestinationnetworks. (Asymmetricrouting
is discussedin Section7.)

D-WARD monitorsthebehavior of eachpeerwith whom
the source network communicates,looking for signs of
communicationdifficulties,suchasa reduction in thenum-
ber of response packets or longer inter-arrival times. D-
WARD periodically comparesthe observed valuesof the
two-way traffic statisticsfor eachpeeragainsta predefined
model of normal traffic. If thecomparisonrevealsthepossi-
bility of a DDoSattack,D-WARD respondsby imposinga
ratelimit onthesuspiciousoutgoingflow for thispeer. Sub-
sequent observation eitherconfirmsor refutesthishypothe-
sis.Uponconfirmation,D-WARD restrictstheallowedrate
limit further. Refutationleadsto a slow increaseof theal-
lowabletraffic for theflow.

2.1. Systemarchitecture

D-WARD is a self-regulating reverse-feedback system.
It consistsof observationandthrottlingcomponentsthatcan
bepartof thesourcerouter itself, or canbelong to a sepa-
rateunit thatinteractswith thesourcerouter to obtaintraffic
statisticsandinstall rate-limitingrules.Figure 1 depictsthe
architecturecorrespondingto thesecondapproach.
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Figure 1. D-WARD architecture .

Theobservationcomponentmonitorsall packetspassing
through thesourcerouter andgathers statisticson two-way
communicationbetweenthepoliceaddresssetandtherest
of the Internet. This monitoring canbeperformed,for ex-
ample,by sniffing thetraffic at thesourcerouterinterfaces.
Periodically, statisticsare compared to models of normal
traffic and resultsare passedto the throttling component
which adjustsandtransfers thenew ratelimit rulesinto the
sourcerouter. The imposedrate limits modify associated
traffic flows andthusaffect futureobservations,closingthe
feedbackloop.

2.2. Monitoring and attack detection

Theobservationcomponentmonitors two-way traffic at
flow granularity in orderto detectdifficulties in communi-
cation that could be a sign of a DDoS attack. A flow is
definedastheaggregatetraffic betweenthepoliceaddress
setanda foreign host. Additionally, it monitors two-way
traffic at the connectionlevel, attemptingto identify legit-
imateconnectionsthatshouldreceive goodservicein case
the associatedflow becomesrate-limited. A connection is
definedas the aggregate traffic betweentwo IP addresses
andport numbers,whereoneaddressbelongsto thepolice
addressset,andtheotheris a foreignaddress.

Flow classification. Flow statisticsare storedat the
granularity of the IP addressof the peer host. Keeping
a record for eachexisting IP address is infeasible,so the
records are kept in a limited-size flow hash table. The
flow record is deletedfrom the flow hash table if: (i)
no traffic is observed on the correspondingflow during a�����
	���������������

interval, or (ii) theflow hashtableis full. In
the caseof overflow, the leastfrequently usedrecords are
deleteduntil enough spacehasbeenreclaimed. Thenum-
berof sentpacketsandthenumber of sentbytesdetermine
arecord’s usefrequency.

Eachflow recordcontainsstatisticsonthreetypesof traf-
fic: TCP, UDP, andICMP. Thesestatisticsincludethenum-
berof packetsandbytessentto andreceivedfrom thepeer
during the observation interval, and the number of active



connections. Additionally, for TCP andICMP traffic, D-
WARD keeps thesmoothedratio of thenumberof packets
sentto thepeerandthenumberof packetsreceivedfromthe
peer.

D-WARD comparesthestatisticswith normalflow mod-
els after every observation interval andclassifiesflows as
normal, suspiciousor attack. If all comparisonsmatchtheir
corresponding models,thenthe flow is compliant andwill
beexaminedfurther. Otherwise,theflow is classifiedasan
attackflow. Compliant flows arefurther classifiedinto sus-
piciousandnormal flowsbasedontheirpastbehavior. Sus-
picious flows arethoseflows thathave recently beenclas-
sifiedasattack.Eventhough theobservationsnow indicate
compliancewith the normal flow model, the imposedrate
limit mustbecarefully removed to preventpulsingattacks
thatcouldcauseperiodic disturbanceto thevictim. Section
2.3explains this policy in greaterdetail.

TCP normal traffi c model. During a TCPsession,the
dataflow from the source to destination host is controlled
by theconstant flow of acknowledgments in thereversedi-
rection. D-WARD’s TCPflow modeldefines �����! #"�$ —the
maximum allowedratio of thenumber of packetssentand
received in the aggregateTCP flow to the peer. The flow
is classifiedasanattackflow if its packet ratio is above the
threshold; otherwise,it is considereda compliant flow.

ICMP normal traffic model. TheICMP protocol speci-
fiesmany differentmessagetypes.During normaloperation
the “timestamp,” “information request,” and “echo” mes-
sagesshouldbe pairedwith the corresponding reply. Us-
ing this observation, thenormal ICMP flow model defines% �'&(�  )"�$ —the maximum allowed ratio of the number of
echo, time stamp,andinformationrequestandreply pack-
etssentandreceivedin theaggregateflow to thepeer. The
frequency of otherICMPmessages,suchas“destinationun-
reachable,” “sourcequench,” “redirect,” etc.,is expectedto
besosmallthatapredefinedratelimit canbeusedtocontrol
thatportion of thetraffic.

UDP normal traffic model. TheUDP protocol is used
for unreliablemessagedelivery andin generaldoesnot re-
quireany reversepacketsfor its properoperation.Many ap-
plications thatcommunicatethrough UDPpacketsgenerate
a relatively constantpacket rate,but themaximumratede-
pends heavily on the underlying application. On the other
hand, UDP traffic usuallyoccupiesa small percentageof
all network traffic andis conductedvia a few connections.
We usethis observation to definethe UDP flow model as
a set of thresholds:

'* $#+,+ —an upper bound on the num-
berof allowedconnectionsperdestination, - * $#+,+ —a lower
bound on the number of allowed packets per connection,
and .0/1�1 323"�4 —a maximumallowedsendingratepercon-
nection. The modelclassifiesa flow asan attackwhenat
leastoneof thesethresholds hasbeenbreached. The first
two thresholds helpidentify a UDP attackthroughspoofed

connections,while thethird identifiesaUDPattackthrough
a few very aggressive, non-spoofedconnections. An at-
tackercanstill getenough traffic pastthethresholds to per-
petrateanattackif hechoosesto spoofa small numberof
addressesconsistentlyanddistributestheattacksufficiently
sothateachsourcenetwork seesonly asmallportion of the
traffic. We planto addressthis issuein our future work.

Connection classification. Connection statistics are
storedin a limited-sizeconnectionhashtable andinclude
the number of packetsandbytessentandreceived during
the observation interval. Eachconnection is classifiedas
good (complying to themodel), bad(parametervaluesout-
sidethemodel boundaries)or transient(not enough datato
perform a classification)according to the traffic typeof its
protocol. The modelsdefininggood connections aresim-
ilar to thosedefiningnormal flows. The TCP and ICMP
connectionmodels specifythemaximumallowedpacketra-
tio. In additionto this,TCPconnectionsmustberesponsive
to packet drops. TheUDP connectionmodel specifiesthe
maximum allowedsending rate .5/6� * $)+,+7 823"�4 . Goodcon-
nections receive guaranteedgood serviceduring the rate
limit phase,while transientconnectionshave to compete
with theattacktraffic for therate-limitedbandwidth.

The connection record is deletedfrom the connection
hashtableif: (i) Theconnection is classifiedastransientand
has been inactive for 9;: ���<=���>0�)?6�
0���������������
@�� : ���BA ,
(ii) the connection is classifiedas goodand hasbeenin-
active for C �B�BA�?6�
0���������������
@�� : ���BA , or (iii) theconnec-
tion hashtablehasfilled to capacity. In thecaseof overflow,
recordsaredeleteduntil enough spacehasbeenreclaimed.
Bad connection records aredeletedfirst, andnext are the
least frequently usedtransientconnection records. Good
connectionrecordsareneverdeletedif thetableoverflows.

Sincetheconnectionhashtablehaslimited size,it might
overflow if the attackis performedusingspoofed packets.
This suggests the possibility of poor serviceoffered to le-
gitimateconnectionsthatstartduringtheattack,sincethey
arelikely to beexpelledfrom theconnectionhashtablebe-
fore their goodnesshasbeenestablished.New legitimate
connectionsmaysuffer packet lossesevenif they remainin
the table. During the time they areclassifiedastransient,
they have to fight for the limited outgoing bandwidth with
moreaggressive attacktraffic. Bothof theseproblems exist
becauseit is difficult to distinguishlegitimatepacketsfrom
attackpacketsbasedonthefirst packet in theconnection.

2.3. Attack response

The throttling component definesthe allowed sending
ratefor a particular flow basedon thecurrent flow charac-
terizationandits aggressiveness.Theproblemof regulating
thesendingrateof a one-way flow to thelevel manageable
by thereceiver(or therouteto thereceiver) hasbeenrecog-



nizedandaddressedby theTCPcongestioncontrol mech-
anism. D-WARD strives to solve a similar problem at a
more aggregatedscale.It needsto control the total flow to
thepeer, or theportion of thatflow thathasbeencharacter-
ized astroublesome, andit infers the peer’s statefrom its
responsepackets.D-WARD’s rate-limitingstrategy applies
modified TCPcongestioncontrol ideasto thisproblem: fast
exponentialdecreaseof thesendingratewhenthepeerisnot
sufficiently responsive, slow recovery of rate-limitedflows
for a certaintime period, andfastrecoveryonceflows have
proved that they will behave. In additionto this, the flow
canbe restrainedmore if it doesnot comply with the im-
posedratelimit, andtriesto sendmorethanit is allowed.

Whentheflow is classifiedasanattackflow for thefirst
time after a long period of normal activity, its rate is lim-
ited to a fraction of theoffending sendingrate.Thesizeof
thefractionis specifiedby theconfigurationparameter D�E�4 * .
Subsequentclassificationof a flow asanattackrestrictsthe
ratelimit further, according to theformula:

: ��FHGI��KJ : �ML : ���M�BN � D E�4 * � O6P 4�+,"
O P 4�+B"�Q O E3 3$�R3R=4ME (1)

where : ���M� is the realizedsending ratefor theflow during
thepreviousobservationinterval, : � is thecurrent ratelimit,

O P 4M+B" representsthenumber of bytessentfor this flow (af-
ter theratelimit is applied) duringtheinterval, and O E3 8$�R is
the number of droppedbytesbecauseof the imposedrate
limit. Thus, the last factor in the equation describes the
degreeof misbehavior of the flow, anddefinesthe restric-
tivenessof the ratelimit. Flows that have worsebehavior
arequickly restrictedto very low rates,whereasthis restric-
tion is moregradual for better-behaving flows. The lowest
ratelimit that canbe imposedis definedby the S ���T6���M�
configurationparameter so that at leastsomepacketscan
reachthe destinationandtrigger a recovery phase.When
the flow becomescompliant it will be classifiedassuspi-
cious,at which point therecovery mechanismis triggered.
Therecovery phaseis dividedinto slow-recovery andfast-
recovery. Duringtheslow-recoveryphase,theallowedflow
rateis increasedaccording to theformula:

: ��F : � Q : ���M�>U + * � O P 4�+B"
O1P 4�+B" Q O E3 3$�R3R=4ME (2)

The speedof the recovery is definedby the : ���M� U + * pa-
rameter, andthedurationof theslow-recovery phaseis de-
finedby the

@��>�������VW@�� : ���BA . Notethatalthough theslow-
recovery phaselimits theeffectivenessof repeatedattacks,
they canstill take place,but with a pause duration larger
than

@��>����X��VW@�� : ���BA .
After the flow has beenrate-limited and classifiedas

compliant for
@��>����X��VW@�� : ���BA consecutive observation in-

tervals, thefast-recoveryphaseis triggered.Duringthefast-
recoveryphasetherateis increasedexponentiallyaccording

to theformula:

: �YF : � � J)Z Q D U + * � O P 4�+B"
O P 4�+B"�Q O E3 3$�R3R=4ME

N
(3)

Thespeedof therecovery is defined by the D U + * parameter,
andthe rateincreaseis limited by the S ��[\T6���M�

configu-
rationparameter. As soonastheratelimit becomesgreater
than S ��[\T6���M�

, therecoveryphaseis finished, andtherate
limit is removed.

3. Testresultsand analysis

We implementedtheD-WARD systemin a Linux soft-
ware router and testedit againstseveral attackscenarios.
D-WARD is implementedpartlyat theapplication level and
partlyasakernelmodule. Thisdualimplementationis nec-
essarysinceD-WARD’s memory requirementscannot be
satisfiedatthekernel level,andthespeedof theapplication-
level implementationcannot handle a large traffic volume
andtherefore cannotbe testedusingreal attackscenarios.
The applicationpart actsas the monitoring and throttling
component. It usesthe libpcap facility to capture informa-
tion about every packet andupdatetheflow andconnection
statistics.A separatethreadclassifiesconnectionsandflows
anddeterminestheappropriateratelimit. Informationabout
good connectionsandthedesiredratelimit is insertedinto
thekernelmodule throughsystemcalls.Themodule detects
andforwards packetsbelonging to goodconnectionsfrom
rate-limitedflows andenforcestheratelimit on therestof
theflow. At largepacketrates,thelibpcapmonitoring facil-
ity cannot captureall packets. More accuratestatisticsare
thenobtainedfrom thekernelmodule for rate-limitedflows
andgoodconnections.

In order to test different attack scenarioswe devel-
opeda customizable DDoS attacktool. It usesa master-
slave architecture to coordinate attacksamong multiple
slaves. Attack traffic mixture (relative ratio of TCP SYN,
ICMP ECHO andUDP packets), packet size, attackrate,
target ports,spoofingtechniquesandattackdynamicscan
becustomized.

The testnetwork consistsof a sourcerouterdeploying
D-WARD, the attacker andthe legitimateclient who both
belong to thesourcenetwork andarepartof thepolicead-
dressset,anda foreign hostplayingtherole of thevictim.
SinceD-WARD operatesautonomouslyandanalyzesonly
its incoming and outgoing traffic, multiple attackingdo-
mainswouldonly affect thedetectionof theattackby mak-
ing thevictim feeltheattacksooner. Theeffectof deploying
multipleattackandlegitimateclientmachinesin thesource
network is mimickedby usingonly two machinesthatgen-
eratehigh traffic loads. SinceD-WARD analyzesall in-
coming andoutgoing traffic seenby therouter, thenumber
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Table 1. Test parameter s.

of machinesgeneratingthetraffic is transparent to thesys-
tem.Theparametersfor thetestwereestimatedfrom traffic
tracesgatheredfrom ournetwork andarelistedin Table1.

3.1. Attack and legitimate bandwidth

In thesetestswe evaluate the ability of D-WARD to
detectandrestrainthe attack,while offering good service
to legitimate traffic. Each test run lasts for 12 minutes.
We generate several TCP connectionsbetweenlegitimate
clientsandthe victim andinterleave themwith the attack
traffic. The attackis startedat 25 secondsand lastsuntil
625 seconds. Legitimate connectionsare startedat 0, 5,
125, 626,627, 628and629seconds. In themeasurements
wevary theattackparametersandnotethesystem’s behav-
ior.

Attack dynamics.Thegoal of this testis to illustratethe
behavior of thesystemunder various attacks.We generate
TCPSYN floodattackswith a maximumrateof 500KBps,
andtestwith four attackratedynamics:

¦ Constant rate attack. Themaximumrateis achieved
immediatelyandmaintaineduntil theattackisstopped.

¦ Pulsing attack. Theattackrateoscillatesbetweenthe
maximumrateandzero.Theduration of theactiveand
inactiveperiodis thesame:100seconds.

¦ Incr easing rate attack. The maximum rate is
achievedgraduallyover300secondsandis maintained
until theattackis stopped.

¦ Gradual pulseattack. Themaximum rateis achieved
gradually over 300seconds,maintainedfor 20seconds
andthengradually decreasedto zeroover 10 seconds.
The inactive periodlastsfor 40 seconds,andthenthe
attackbegins again.

Figure2 givesthe resultsof thesetests. The solid line
representsthe attackbandwidth passedto the victim, and
the dottedline represents the actualattackbandwidth of-
feredto D-WARD. In all four cases,the attackis detected
andseverelyrate-limited(lessthan1% of themaximum at-
tack rateis allowed to pass)within several seconds.Note

thatgradually increasingattackstakealongertimeto bede-
tectedthanattacksthatstartoff atthemaximumrate.Thatis
to beexpectedsincegradual attackscreatelessdisturbance
in the observedstatistics.Also notethat sincethe inactiv-
ity period is muchlargerthanthe

@��>����X��VW@�� : ���BA , periodic
attacksappearto thesystemasnew attackinstances.

In all testslegitimatetraffic experiencedaround 1% of
drops. Good packetswereonly droppedat times whena
new connectionattemptedto startduring or immediatelyaf-
ter theattack,andonly during afew secondsuntil thegood-
nessof theconnectioncouldbeestablished.

Maximum attack rate. We next testedthe relation-
shipbetweentheeffectivenessof thesystemandthemax-
imum attackrate. We generatedTCPSYN, ICMP ECHO,
andUDP attackswith continuousandgradually increasing
rates,varying themaximum ratefrom100KBpsto 2MBps,
andmeasuring the cumulative attackandgoodtraffic that
wasdeliveredto thevictim during thetest.

Figure3 givesresultsof thesetests,with 95%confidence
interval. A solid line representsthe traffic passedto the
victim in thecaseof a UDP attack,a dottedline represents
thecaseof a TCPattack,anda dash-dottedline represents
the caseof an ICMP attack. UDP andTCP attacksusea
fixedpacketsizeof 1KB whereasICMPattacksuseapacket
sizeof 100B.Sinceall attacksaregeneratedfrom a single
machine, the maximum rate that can be generatedin the
ICMP attackcaseis lowerthanthemaximumrategenerated
in the TCP andUDP case. This is reflectedin the dash-
dottedline reachingonly to half of therateaxis.

Constantrateattackspasssimilar amounts of theattack
traffic for bothUDP andTCPcases.This is dueto thesud-
den onsetof the attack,which createsa sufficient distur-
bancein thenetwork to bequickly detectedandcontrolled.
ICMP attackscan passundiscovered if the maximum at-
tack rateis small (100KBps). At higher attackrates,they
aredetectedwith anefficiency similar to UDP andTCPat-
tacks,andquickly constrained.Thetotal attacktraffic that
thevictim receivesincreaseslinearlywith themaximum at-
tackrate.Most of theattacktraffic is passedin thefirst few
seconds, while thesmoothedstatisticshave not sufficiently
changedenough to affectattackdetection. If theattackrate
is higherduring this interval, this will be reflectedin the
totalattacktraffic thatreachesthevictim.

In the caseof attackswith gradually increasingrates,
UDP attacksget detectedmorequickly thanTCP attacks
at lower attackrates. SinceD-WARD detectsthe occur-
renceof spoofed UDPpackets,it candetecttheUDPattack
assoonas the attacker sendsenough spoofed packets. In
the TCP attackcase,however, D-WARD detectsthe dis-
turbanceat the victim through a decreasein the response
packet rate. This occurswith a largerdelayfor small rate
attacksandthusslows down the detection. ICMP attacks
experienceanevenlargerdetectiondelaythanTCPattacks
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Figure 2. Attac k band widt h passed to the victim.
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Trace
Number

Flow
Misclassifications

Connection
Misclassifications

1 0.43% 0.085%
2 0.06% 0.003%
3 0.11% 0.016%
4 0.10% 0.011%
5 0.36% 0.010%
6 0.14% 0.004%
7 0.11% 0.003%
8 0.18% 0.013%
9 0.13% 0.010%

Table 2. Percenta ge of false positives.

sincethevictim canhandle a largervolume of ICMP pack-
etsthanof TCPpackets.Thedifferencesin detectiondelay
indicatethat thedetectionof all attackscouldbe improved
by addinga spoofing verificationstepto theclassification.
Thiswill beinvestigatedin our future work.

Figure4 gives the time neededfor detectionof the at-
tack. This time is measured from the start of the attack.
As we expected, the gradually increasingrateattacksare
detectedlaterthanthecontinuousrateattacks.TheTCPat-
tacksexperiencea larger detectiondelaythanUDP attacks,
andthe ICMP attacksaredetectedmuchlater thanbothof
thoseattacktypes. The detectiondelay is reducedas the
maximumattackrateincreases.

In all experiments, the percentage of good traffic
droppedwas similar—between1% and1.5%. As we ex-
pected, this amount did notdependon themaximum attack
rate.

3.2. Falsepositives

In order to test D-WARD’s performancewith realistic
traffic, we modifiedthe systemto readpacket header data
from a tcpdump-generatedtracefile insteadof sniffing it
from thenetwork. We usedpacket tracesgatheredfrom our
university network during August 2001. The network has
approximately800machinesandexperiencesanaverageof
5.5Mbps (peak 20Mbps)of outgoing traffic and5.8Mbps
(peak 23Mbps)of incoming traffic. We assumethatno at-
tackhasoccurredduringthetrace-gatheringprocess.

We determine the level of falsepositives by measuring
the number of flow andconnectionmisclassifications(the
number of timesthat any flow wasmisclassifiedasattack
or suspicious,andthenumberof timesthatany connection
wasmisclassifiedasbad). We reportthis measurerelative
to the total number of flow andconnectionclassifications
performedduring thetrace.Table2 presents theresultsfor
several traces.All measurementsyield a low level of false
positives,lessthan0.5%. Thismeansthatif D-WARD were
deployedin arealnetwork, its operationwouldnothaveany
noticeable impact on legitimatetraffic.

3.3. Deployment cost

Thecostof deploying D-WARD consistsof thedelayin-
troducedby passingpacketsthrough therate-limitingmod-
ule,andthestoragededicatedto theflow hashtableandthe
connectionhashtable. Thekernel module delaystayssta-
ble regardlessof theimposedloadandis between1 and10§ s. Theapplication layerdelayincreasesasthehashtables
fill up, sincesometime is spentkeepingthemreasonably
emptysothatnew recordscanbeinserted.This delayis 83§ s during normal operation andaround 1ms underheavy
load.

Themaximumsizeof theconnectionhashtableandflow
hashtablein ourtestsis setto 1,000,000 recordsand10,000
records, respectively. Whenhashtablesare full they use
44MBand1.08MB respectively. Undernormalload(during
tracereplay) they useamaximum of 132KB and324KB.

The systemhad no problem coping with high packet
loadsanddid not introduceany considerableoverheadto
the packet forwarding mechanism on the deploying ma-
chine.

4. Security considerations

Compromising a D-WARD router would allow an at-
tacker to apply ratelimits onany packetsflowing outof the
domain. However, theattacker cando muchmoredamage
with full control of the router, so adding D-WARD func-
tionality makesthesituationnoworse.D-WARD nodesare
specificallydesigned to operate autonomously from other
D-WARD nodes. The autonomousoperation removesthe
problemsassociatedwith securingcommunicationsessions
among a largenumberof participantsandrelyingonpoten-
tially subvertedhosts.

Clever attackers will try to disguiseattack traffic as
normal traffic so that D-WARD will not filter it. To
do so, the attack must mimic the congestion control
mechanisms found in the protocols. Since the attackers
want to degradeperformance through congestion,obeying
congestion-avoidancemechanismsis contradictory. Theat-
tacker would beforced to employ many moremachinesto
getthesameeffect at thevictim.

UDP traffic posesa specialproblem for D-WARD. TCP
andICMP traffic bothelicit responsesfrom theserver. D-
WARD cannot assumethat UDP traffic will do the same
thing. D-WARD recognizesUDP attacksthatusespoofed
connections.An attackercouldchoosetoconsistentlyspoof
a few addressesandthusavoid detectionwhile still getting
asufficiently highvolumeof packetsto thevictim. Weplan
to addressthis in our futurework.

WhenclassifyingTCP andICMP traffic, D-WARD re-
lies on return packets from the destination to determine
whetherthehostis under attack.If anattacker couldspoof



thesereply packets, then D-WARD would believe that it
wasseeinglegitimatetraffic. Thistypeof attackis possible,
but it would require theattacker to gathertwice thenumber
of slave machines, half within the D-WARD network for
the actualattackandhalf on the outsidefor spoofedreply
generation.If suchanattackdid occur, having D-WARD in
placewould make thesituationno worse.Onepossibleso-
lutionwouldbeto allow communicationbetweenthevictim
andD-WARD. Sincethevictim would issueexplicit notifi-
cationsof theattack,fake repliescouldnotdelaydetection.

D-WARD is a DDoS defensesystem,and it would be
highly undesirable if attackerswereable to leverage it to
deny serviceto legitimate traffic. SinceD-WARD exam-
ines traffic on a connection granularity, an attacker who
canspoofacurrently activeconnectionor soon-to-be-active
connectioncan:(i) “smuggle”its packetsamong legitimate
packets, if he is not sendingaggressively, or (ii) deny ser-
vice to legitimatepackets if his aggressive traffic leadsto
rate-limiting andclassificationof agivenconnectionasbad.
If theattackerattemptstosmuggleanexcessamount of traf-
fic, theattackwould bedetectedandtheconnectionwould
beclassifiedasbad.Ontheotherhand,theattackerwill suc-
ceedif hisaimis todeny serviceto legitimatehostsfromthe
source network, sincethelegitimatetraffic to thevictim on
this connection would besubjectto rate-limiting andsome
legitimate packets would be dropped. Hijacking connec-
tionsis possiblein networks today, andD-WARD doesnot
offer any featureto make this easierfor the attacker. Ad-
ditionally, thehijackedconnectionis likely to leadto inter-
ruptedcommunicationbetweenthelegitimateclientandthe
attacker, sinceinsertedbogus packetswill confusetheend
hostsandleadonesideto closetheconnection. Thepossi-
ble legitimatepacket dropsdueto rate-limiting only speed
upthis process.

An attacker couldperform a denial-of-serviceattackon
the sourcenetwork, preventingthe responsepackets from
reaching theD-WARD system.Seeingthereducednumber
of responsepackets,D-WARD couldreachthe conclusion
that the sourcenetwork is generating a DDoS attackand
placetheratelimit onoutgoingflows. Thustheattackerde-
niesthe outgoing bandwidth to legitimateclientsfrom the
source network. Thereare two aspectsto be notedhere:
(i) well-behaved flows will back-off themselves in the ab-
senceof responsepacketsthatleadto their classificationas
“good,” so they will not be affectedby the rate limit, and
(ii) in thecasewheremostreversetraffic doesnot reachthe
source network, legitimatecommunicationfrom thesource
network is difficult or impossible, anyway. The lack of
reverse traffic will alsoconfusemost protocols in today’s
networks,andthey will probablyreducetheir sendingrates
or shutdown theconnectionsentirely, soadding D-WARD
preservesthestatusquo.

5. Moti vation for deployment

Cooperation formedthebasisof theoriginal ARPANET,
andthis is still seenin theInternet protocols of today. Dif-
ferent sessionsof TCP, for instance,will fairly shareband-
width on a link, and new protocols are often judged on
whetherthey are “TCP friendly.” D-WARD operatesin
much the sameway by protecting againstDDoS attacks
originating from a D-WARD protected network. The site
deploying D-WARD benefitsby not losing bandwidth to
outgoingattacks(for siteswhopayby usagethiscouldrep-
resenta significantbenefit)andnot having to dealwith the
socialimplicationsof hostingDDoSslaves.

Currently, the only ramifications of unknowingly host-
ing a DDoSattackareannoying callsto systemadministra-
tors. In thefuture it is possiblethatcontractedor legislative
actionwill hold thosewho do not take reasonable stepsto
securetheirsystemliable for damagesinflictedby attackers
misusingtheirmachines.In thiscase,acorporationdeploy-
ing D-WARD couldargue that it followedcurrent security
practiceandthereforecannotbeheldliableif anattackorig-
inateson its networks.

Many peoplehaveconcludedthatstopping attackscom-
pletely is impossible,sincethereis a vastnumber of ma-
chineswhoseownersareunawareof securityholesor are
unwilling to fix them.For example, despitethebestefforts
to eradicatewormslike CodeRed[3] andNimda[4], these
still control a massive number of machineson theInternet.
D-WARD bringsthis problem to a level of ISPor stubnet-
works. Their administratorsare likely to be securitycon-
scious,anda singleD-WARD systeminstalledat the exit
router would prevent DDoS attacksoriginating from their
network.

6. Relatedwork

Therearemany approachesto solvingtheserious prob-
lem of DDoS. Spacepermitsonly a brief review of those
problems,with detaileddescriptions of only thosemostre-
latedto D-WARD. In almostall cases,thesystemsarecom-
patiblewith D-WARD, andcombinedusecouldoffer syn-
ergistic protectionfrom DDoSattacks.

Most systemsfor combating DDoSattackswork on the
victim side.IntrusiondetectionsystemssuchasNetRanger
[6], NID [2], SecureNetPRO [15], RealSecure[20], [17]
andNFR-NID [19] could be usedto detectanomaliesand
attacksignatures in outgoing traffic. Most of thesesystems
do not take automated actionto stopthe attack. Intrusion
detectionsystemmethodscouldbeusedto signalD-WARD
thatcertaintraffic requiresmoreanalysis.

Many commercial routershave built-in features suchas
logging andIP accounting thatcanbeusedfor characteriz-
ing andtracking common attacks[5]. Thesefeaturesusu-



ally gatherstatisticaldataandoffer no automatedanalysis
or response. However, currentrouterscould easilybe ex-
tended with D-WARD components,thusadding ananalysis
andresponselayerto anexistingmonitoring capability.

In [8] Floyd etal. haveproposedto augment routerswith
theability to detectandcontrol flows thatcreatecongestion
(frequently a sign of DDoS attacks). Flows are detected
by monitoring thepacketsin therouter queueandidentify-
ing high-bandwidth aggregatesthat areresponsible for the
majority of drops. The rate limit is then imposedon the
aggregate. Pushback can be usedto install rate limits at
upstream routers if thecongestedrouter cannot control the
aggregateitself. This approachfaceschallengesrelatedto
augmentationof large numbersof routers,handlinglegacy
routers,andcooperationamong different administrativedo-
mains.Sincetheratelimit is imposedattheaggregatetraffic
closeto thevictim, legitimateflowssuffercollateraldamage
[11].

SecureOverlay Services(SOS)[12] prevent denial-of-
serviceattackson critical serversby routingrequestsfrom
previouslyauthenticatedclientsto thoseserversvia anover-
lay network. All otherrequestsarefilteredby theoverlay.
SOSis a distributedsystemthatoffersexcellent protection
to the specifiedtarget at the costof modifying client sys-
temsto makethemawareof theoverlay anduseit to access
thetarget. Additionally, largenumbersof overlaynodesare
required to make thesystemresilientto DoSattacks.

MULTOPS[9] proposesa heuristicanda data-structure
thatnetwork devicescanuseto detectDDoSattacks.Each
network devicemaintainsamulti-level tree,monitoringcer-
tain traffic characteristics andstoringdatain nodes corre-
spondingto subnetprefixes.Thetreeexpandsandcontracts
within a fixed memory budget. The attackis detectedby
abnormalpacket ratio values,andoffending flows arerate-
limited. The systemis designedso that it canoperateas
either a source-end or victim-end DDoS defensesystem.
While thehigh-leveldesignof thissystemhasmuchin com-
mon with D-WARD, the detailsaredifferent. MULTOPS
usesonly theaggregatepacket ratio to model normal flows.
Non-TCPflows in a systemusingMULTOPScaneitherbe
misclassifiedasattackflows, or recognized asspecialand
rate-limited to a fixedvalue. In thefirst approach,harmis
doneto alegitimateflow, while in thesecondapproach,suf-
ficientlydistributedattackscansuccessfullymakeuseof the
allowedtransferrate. [9] offers too few detailson therate-
limiting mechanism andmethods for removing rate limits
to allow a full comparisonwith D-WARD.

Several systemscombatDDoS attacksby using trace-
back mechanisms to locate attacking nodes ([1], [18]).
Thesesystemsprovide informationabout theidentityof at-
tackingmachines,but do notstopDDoSattacks.Thecom-
plexity of a tracebackmechanismis large if the attackis
distributed, andthemechanismmustberesilientto attacks.

Severalfiltering mechanismshavebeenproposedto pre-
vent spoofingsourceaddressesin IP packets ([7], [13],
[16]). While IP spoofing is not necessaryin DDoSattacks,
it helpsattackers hide the identity of attackingmachines
so they can reusethemfor future attacks. D-WARD and
many other DDoS prevention mechanismswould benefit
from morereliablepacketsourceaddresses.

Protocoland applicationscrubbing [14] (typically ap-
plied at theentrypoint to a victim network) have beenpro-
posedto remove ambiguities from transport and applica-
tion protocols. Scrubbing caneliminatemany vulnerabil-
ity attacksthatuseprotocol ambiguities to bypassintrusion
detectionsystems.A protocol scrubber could be installed
at the exit point of the sourcenetwork and thus prevent
vulnerability-basedattacksoriginatingfrom this network.

7. Future work

D-WARD can successfully recognize and constrain
many attacks,andofferscontinued goodserviceto legiti-
mateconnectionsthatoriginatebefore andafter theattack.
It hasseveralshortcomings,however, thathavenotbeenad-
dressedin thecurrent design. We briefly discussthemhere
andplanto investigatethemin our future work.

Repeatedattacks. D-WARD retainsnomemoryof pre-
vious attacksand thus will recognize flooding periods of
pulsingattacksasnew attackinstances.Repeatedattacks
area common problem for all DDoSdefensesystems.We
plan to investigatethe introduction of past-attackmemory
into theclassificationprocess.We expectthatthis measure
will beeffective against repeatedattacksthataresimilar to
pastattackinstances.

Detectionof UDP attacks. D-WARD currently detects
only thoseUDP attacksthat useIP sourceaddressspoof-
ing or generate high-rate floods. In our future work, we
will investigatepossibilitiesfor communicationbetweenD-
WARD andthevictim, andbetweenseveral D-WARD sys-
temswith the goal of detectingmore subtleUDP attacks.
Properauthentication will be performedto prevent the at-
tackersfrom misusingthis communicationto deny service
to any host.

Asymmetric routes. If the sourcerouterdeploying D-
WARD is not theonly border routerof thesourcenetwork,
it mightnotseebothdirectionsof theflow for certainpeers,
andthuswill notclassifytheseflowsproperly. Thisis avery
likely situation,for many of today’s networks useseveral
border routers for resiliency andload-balancingpurposes.
We will investigatetechniquesto detectasymmetric flows
andto obtaincorrect statisticsfrom D-WARD systemsin-
stalledat otherborder routers in thedomain.

Legitimate flows that start during the attack. As dis-
cussedin Section2.2, the limited size of the connection
hashtable offers the possibility of poor serviceto legiti-



mateconnections that begin during the attack. We arein-
vestigating techniquesthatwill enableus to make anearly
distinctionbetweentransientandbadconnections,andthus
addressthis problem in a timely manner.

Porting to a hardware router. Our implementation of
D-WARD in a Linux routergivesus maximum flexibility
for designing, developing, andtesting. We plan to imple-
mentD-WARD in theIntel IXP, a programmable hardware
router ([10]). This will help us assessthe level of diffi-
culty in porting D-WARD to realroutersandenableustest
whether D-WARD canhandle traffic athighspeeds.

8. Conclusion

D-WARD offers aneffective defenseagainst distributed
denial-of-service attacks. By applying that defenseat the
point whereDDoS traffic entersthe network, D-WARD is
able to spreadthe deploymentcost among many systems
andremove the uselessload of DDoS traffic from the In-
ternetasa whole. The early versionof D-WARD canef-
fectively detectindividualflows contributing to a DDoSat-
tack andapply reasonable rate limits to bring themunder
control. In a few seconds,D-WARD candetectmany com-
mon forms of DDoS attacks,andcandramatically reduce
theireffectalmostimmediately. Moresophisticatedattacks,
suchasthosethatslowly increasetheir sendingrates,take
longerto detect,but D-WARD controls themalmostassoon
asthey have sufficient volume to affect the victim. At the
sametime, legitimateflows from the source network pro-
ceedunharmed.Theperformanceresultsshown herewere
obtainedusingreal traffic, realattacks,realattackandvic-
tim machines,andarealsoftwarerouter. Thetraffic patterns
usedfor ordinarybackground traffic werederivedfrom real
tracesof ournetwork, andin somecaseswereevenreplays
of that traceddata. Thus,we expect that theseresultsare
likely to applyto realdeployments.

Thegreatcomplexity of theDDoSproblemsuggeststhat
its solutionwill require the useof multiple defenses,such
asfiltering, traceback, andpushback systems.This paper
demonstratesthat D-WARD’s approachis likely to be an
importantcomponentin suchanintegrateddefensesystem.
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